
had chosen so to do. Perhaps Lord
Ridforth was slow to see opportuni-
ties. In any case she had failed there

failed outright Hence victory for
the long-patie- nt Soames.

Miss Lindon tool? up the note,
which she had let fall in her lap, and
read it through. A slow smile came
upon her hps and remained there.
It had an oddly triumphant look, and
so had a new light that was in her
eyes.

. Miss Lindon wrote a little note and
dispatched it by her chauffeur. After-
ward she went upstairs to her own
room and began to look over her
evening dresses. Once she said aloud:

"Lady Ridforth! . . The Mar-
chioness of Ridforth!" Her eyes fell
upon a photograph of her fiancee
which stood on the dressing table a
fat, genial gentleman with diamond
shirt buttons. Miss Lindon snapped
her fingers at him and laughed.

The waiters cleared away the din-
ner things and departed to return no
more until summoned. The orchestra
began to play Gounod's little "Ber-
ceuse." Lord Ridforth drew a long
breath as one who says, "Now for it!"
and raised his eyes.

He said:
"I have a little story to tell ycfu. It

concerns a man I found in Fiji at
Suva, where I left the ship.

"You may remember," said Lord
Ridforth, "that we arrived in Suva
early one morning and were to have
the day there. The passengers all en-
gaged vehicles to take .them on the
usual drive across the hills and along
the shore. But the late afternoon I
spent in wandering about the little
village. I had once or twice noticed
a ragged and unkempt white man
who seemed to be loafing about with
no object. Well, presently the ship's
purser came past, and this ragged
object accosted the purser and was
repulsed. I asked him who this rather
piteous tramp might be. The purser
told me that he was a half --mad Aus-
tralian reduced to extremities, doubt

less through drink, that he was with-
out means and that he was trying to
beg a passage back to Brisbane or
Sydney.

"Presently the ragged tramp came
up to me and began to beg in most
piteous terms that I would help him.
I questioned the man. He was not al-

together sane, I think, for he had suf-
fered the most hideous and unbeliev-
able things, but I learned that he had
come to the islands from Australia
ah, a few years ago, though he was
English-bor- n. I learned the reason
for his coming, and his name. I found
that I knew his people in England
and in Ireland had known them; I
should say and it fell to me to tell
this poor, starved and half-craz-

beach-comb- er that through a sutfces-sio- n

of deaths he was now the head
of his house and was an Irish peer.

"I need not tell you that I at once
promised to engage a passage for him
on bur ship. The poor fellow's grati-
tude, Miss Lindon; would, I think,
have touched your heart."

"Yes," she said vaguely. "Yes, of
course, very terrible!" Lord Ridforth
regarded her a moment in silence.
Then he said:

"A very odd thing occurred. I was
leading my protege up the 'beach' to-

ward one of the trader's stores. There
were trees and shrubbery at the end
of the alley, and among them stood
two of the ship's passengers, a man
and a woman. The two mus.t have
imagined themselves screened se-
curely from observation, for they
were ah, permitting themselves, if I
may say so, some "slight expression
of mutual regard. My friend grasped
me by the arm, and when I turned to
him he was trembling very violently
like a man in severe ague. He point-
ed to the ah, lady, among the shrub-
bery, and he asked me, in a sort of
whisper, who she was. .1 told him,
and he gave a dreadful cry of anguish
and despair. To be. brief, the poor
wretch collapsed then and there. It
was as if the life had been broken in
him. There was no longer any ques-- ?


